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Abstract. l:Iomo pl'ehminary results regBrdmg tho estima.tlon of filo.ment 
formation thresholds In non-linear media. Are presented. E~rgy conservation 
pla.ys a central role in estimating tho distanoo D" for the first appearance of 
filaments. We pres.nt a theory in which tho perturbatioWl miti&!ly grow 
exponentially, soparate from the main beam and their growth torminAtes. FOr 
.. plano background and .lnosoid .. 1 perturhations, thio •• paration and growth 
termination 18 shown to be related t.o ~ local energy eonaervation criterion. 
For gBussian laaer beamll and gaussian pDrttu'batiolls, the termmauon of growth, 
relates to a more general energy conservation criteria. Our expressiolUl for 
n, for tho .. two c ........... different from those obtained by the Strong Field 
Theory of Suydam 01 al. Our theoretic&! .. oullls are in {"ir "greemeDt WIth our 
&xperunentel data. and d .. t.. from other authors, 
1. lDtroduction 
Theories (Chiao at al 1964, Akhma.nov et al 1968, Ma.rburger 1975, SVelto 1974) 
considering th" propagation of a l .. scr beam with smooth Ga.ussian intensity 
pro~10 prodict the exiskuco of a ve1'y sharp (point) self-foclIol spot inside a. mediuUl 
whose cliclm:tl'ln constant haM electric field intensity dependonce of the type 
6 = 6o+e.1 E \2. Tho diRtancc into the medium at whioh this occurs. i.e. the 
self-foellol length Z.t is given by the following expression: 
(1) 
where 2ro iR th" GlIoull~ian Jaser beam width at half-maxima and K = 21f/ita with 
Ao being t~e w .. velength in va.cuum. The theory C'onoerns with the solution of 
the stationary qUllosi-ophc equilotiml 
2iK _~~=V~'4A+~K'4IA'IA 8Z 6. (2) 
under the pu.r~:ria.l ra,y apllroximation. Hero A is the electric-field .. mplitude 
of a lin6aorly pohw;'ized qUllosi-monoehromllotic W80ve proP8ogllot;ing a.long z·direotion', 
inside the medium, .. nd V ~ 2 is 80 two dimensiona.l LlIopllloOe Opera.tor in the' 'plAne 
wpondicula.r to the bea.m 80xie e. 
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It W80B shown eaorlier (Abbi 1971) that for IUer powers greater than several 
times the critical powcr (vary high power l.a.ser beams), the experimental Va.lU88 
Z" in vaorious media neither show the eleotrio field dependence of (1) nor a.g1'll6 
with the. absolute valuDs predicted by this oquation. It. W80S also established 
th80t IUIlPIitud(l-phal!8-ftu~tu80tions (Abbi Ui71, Abbi and Ma.hr 197180, 1971h) 
;prDsent in the inoident l80~e]' boam 8oro responaiblA fo], fila.ment form.a.tion. The 
linearized instability theoriea (BespaJov a.nd Tala.nov 1966) oonsidered the growth 
of amplitude perturba.tionfl in the. non-linea.r medium. Considoring the propa-
gation of sinusoidal perturbllotion OVer a uniform bankground, Bespalov and 
Talanov showed that parturbationA with size 
grow fastest and havo tho e-folding length 
r=.!..=26o _1 __ 
ko e. KIEol' 
(3) 
(4) 
'Where 110 III the fastest Ilxponential growth constant for optimum size porturb8o-
tiona The experimentally observed results indicate (Abbi .. nd Mahr 197180, 
1971b) that tJlC distanuo into tJ10 m~dillru for thA first a.pp:,a.l·lLlICe of filaments, 
D" is 80000rding to th(l o~pr<-I!Hi()1I 
1 D, = k
n 
• ,= r."I (5) 
where fI is a fa. ,~or that depends on the nll.tur(' of porturbation ed tho oha.rao-
teristics of tho mll.in laser bea.m By a h auristic- cxtrlLpolatioll uf linearized 
instlltbility theory Suydll.m (1973, 1974) hllll given Bon expression ." = In (pll) 
IBE I 
whore 8 = -.-.J is tho phase perturbBo1;ioll ill rllliians) Bond p has values 
botwoon 1 and 5. Acoording to him p = 3 givos bost experunental fit. We 
show tha.t for pia.ue wave la.dor baokground ed sinusodiru porturba.tions. 
the lin8arized il1lltability re~ults cion be 10gicII.lly cMtonded to show that p = 2 for 
~is olllle. For the I.&ser bolUll and perturbll.tion both hlltving glltu.Birm intensity 
profiles, a.nalytic resultll for Df Me obtained . 
.. Theol')' 
2.1 Review of propagation theory for 8moolh gaufsian proftle !aBer beams (Svelto 1974) 
In order to obtain solutions of thll quasi-optic oqUllttion. (2), oomplex optical field 
.mpIitqde is expressed as (Svelto 1974) 
(I) 
where the real qua,nti1;ies Ao ILnd S (tho eikonal of the wa,ve) are both flUl!'Itions 
of r. EqMtions (2) and (6) yield tha following two equlLtions fOI' Ao and 8 in 
cylindric ILl oo~ordina.te system . 
(7) 
ilAo + (~ ) (ilAo ) -1-2.. A '8 = 0 ilZ ilr , or 2 uV. . 
Equo.tiollS (7), whioh were worked out by Akhmllouov 6t a! (1968) cOllBtitute the 
funda'lll6nt&i ..qulLtions of the 'whole belLm self-focussing' trelLtment. We look 
for tl~o ILb(}rro.tionle,~8 solutions of equo.tio\1 (7) undel' the pILro.xia.l I'a.y approxi,-
ma.tion of the type 
(8) 
r' 8(1', Z) = (b(Z)+-2 P(Z). 
For an incident belLm with /I. plane Wo.VIl front, the substitution of (8) in (7) leads 
to 
1 df 
P=j'dZ (9) 
where Z" is given by (1). Z., is the equiva.lent foco.l length, which des~ibes 
the effects due j,o self-focusing a,nd diffro.ction together. At the dista.nce Z = 1&./ 
illBido 1;he medium the bea.m colla.pses to Ilo point T1>.e theoretica.l estima.te of 
the self-focusing leng~h, Z~, noedetl for t,htl filament formation is a.tleast one 
order of m~itudo Io.rger tha.n tho expcrimontlLlly observed vlLlues. 
2.2 RevieW of Lineari~ed In.lability tkCrJry (LIT) (Beapalovand Talanov 1966) 
This t,heory oonsiders the growth of sinusoidal ILmplitude or ph¥e perturbIL-
tiona riding on IL pll~no ba.ckground llloser beams. The net optical electric fi.eld 
IIomplitude is ta.ken 1;0 have the form: 
A = (EO+el+icz)e-IIc, 
wl\ere S from eq\tILtion (7) if; given by 
S = -21 ~z IEol'Z. 
EO 
Under the conditions I e I « \ Eo \. 
(11) 
q, ~-. 
!';;-:.' I' 
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Equa.t~ons (2) and (10) laads to the following two ooupled linearill9d equations 
for e1 and 6. : 
V£"sl+2K !i + ~: X'/Eol'sl '""" 0 
, (12) 
Wo conllider the ~muKoida,1 perturba.tions of dimenllion XL, (spo.tia.l fraq = XL 17T) 
riding on 110 uniform ba.okgronnd. For perturbations of type 
(13) 
the: 1I0bltioDR of tht! coupled equation (12) yield tho form for Eu a~ 
(14) 
Ptlrturba.tions with transvorBll waVe numbol's 0 < K 1." < 26.lcoK1 lEolz IIore 
unstable with re~pect to Z, (KnB = _11.2), wham aR pertlll"bations of smaller B~a18 
X .. ' > 2e.160 K21 Eo 12 are stable; (11.2 > II). Tho growth constBont for unstablo 
pe",turbations is givon by 
and haR the maximum va,lue given by 
., 
',' . 
when K .. i~ giv~n by 
(Iii) 
(16) 
(17) 
corresponding to ohara~teristie sealeR 7TIX .. and l/ho. Bespaolov and TaIanpv 
s~ggested tha.t for suffioiently inteuse inoident beam, ono can choose 
(16)' 
to be the oharactoristic H~ale of Instability deveiopmtlnt (oocurronce of glowing 
filaments). 
Ftlamcfltrmrm,;o/ 'MY ;m~"e _ bMml 
2.3 Pmliclicm 0/ Phl'lllJlIoltH for fikvme,nt formation, 
(II) Plalll! B(jC~grounil witlIllinusoidal perlurbations 
" According to the Ltn6o,rized instllbility t.heory tho stnlll!OlIilll porturbations 
grow oxponentieJ\y. In actual physical situations they must derive enDrgy 
from the mllinJllljer bellm. Sinoe both tho baokground and the ainuaoirlal pertur-
bation are of infinite extend it i~ ILwkward to apply overall "JlIIrgy conl!orvation 
oriterion to this caao. A local energy cOl1llorvation critori0n is mora IIppropriate 
lind this requiras energy consorvlltion OVer II oharllOteristic lIrall for the sinusoidal 
perturblltion. This would lead to the equation : 
whioh, fol' Z = D" load~ to 
(19) 
where 
Here we have KI~.+KI"y = K"I. 
Equation (HI) gives thl\ cxproB~i(Jn for t.he distanoo into the modium for tho 
first, appearance of filaments 
(b) Ga'U88wn La8m' betlm8 loith 1fIID.88wn prrlurbalio'118 
We next consider" oomposite ia.ser beam cOlUlisting of two Gllussian". The 
major part of th~ ppticlli energy is initilllly conoentrate~ in the iIlrgor GIIU8~ian 
bolllU amI the smllllor axially located Gausman beam is trellted as _l1erturbatJon 
To make tho mllthemll~ics Himpier we have taken the lluctulitiollB in tho intensity 
of the bellm Il8 0. perturhation in the form of a ~ingle spike of GlluBsian profile 
locilted at tho centro. ,. 
W(l BOilk tho sointion of equILtion (2) When tho input composito beIlIU hlijl 
the form 
(20) 
The perturbation, e = 6, +ie~ oonsidered (Sodha et 0.1 1976) is of (i) sm~11 sollie 
length (as oemparr.d to the di~Jlsion of tho beam). (ti) has small ch~lICtariBtio 
length for its growth (as compared til ~he foou~og longl;h of the main bOI1lll as a 
w)oJe). Those ~~~iotiol1s ilre necos~ary, beoause ,~o intenAity dis~cibution 
of a Gllussian E.llfbeam ill II nonlinear cubic m~di!UD.is not tr6l1t~ beyond the 
pa1'lWai region. . 
The solutions for tho qua.si-optie equa.tion (2) with the perturba.tion of the 
form 
~ •• = ~.'IO eO(.) exp [- 2bZ~~) ] (21) 
hPove been obt,Poined Bond would be published elaowhere (Abbi and Kothari). The 
results indio ate that perturbations with size giv~ by 
1 _ 1 6. KI E." + 1 
b2(,z) - "2 e;;- r rolf' 
grow fastast. Their growth par80meter a:(,z) is gifen by 
a:o(,z) = K ~ 1 Eo 12,z., In ( ,z.,+,z ) -Inf(z) 
4 60 ,z'f-,z 
where ,z.~ is given by (1) 80nd f(z) by equ80tion (8). It c80n be verified t~at 
Lim Gl.o(,z) = 11,0 = ! ~K 1 Eo I', 
_o,z 2 ~o 
(22) 
(23) 
which is identical to the result of Lino80rized instability t,heory (Bespalov and 
Talanov 1966). 
Overall Energy Oonservation 
In this ca.se since both the ma.in llloser bea.m and the pertur'bation a.ru of finite 
size one ca.n 80pply the overall enorgy conserva.tion criterion. The termination 
of growth would take pillooc when the main liloser beBom energy is depleted Bond 
transferred to the energy of the perturbations. Setting up this criterion, leads 
to the equation. 
which gives 
( • + 2 ) 2«,,(0) f2 EIr"- e l0 el!9_~ __ ._ 
o 0 - (..!.. ~-K'IEollro'+l) 
2 eo 
(24) 
(26) 
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where 
Equa.tion (25) relates the dista.noe, D" for tho first a.ppearanoe of filaments 
to thfl gelf-foca\ length Z.t for tho smooth gaussian la.8er beam. 
3. Compari.OII witla Esperimeatal Res.lts aad DUca •• oa 
The cEporilllontll\ values for D! in nitrobenzene (Abbi and Ma.hr 197111, 1971b) 
agree with the theoreticu.! values from equation Df = l/ho·tJ with 11 = 2·3. 
These results wore prosented earlier (Abbi ~lId Ma.hr 1971a, 1972b) a.nd a.re not 
repeated here. Equation (19) gives tho vlloluo 1/ = \n(2/ct). Experimeuta.lly 
ct W&8 found (Abbi a.nd Mllhr 1971a, 1971b) to ha.ve a value 0'1 (:::::; 1% intensity 
in laser spikes) so thllt '1/ = 3. Equa.tioll (25) gives a better fit to tho experi· 
mentlll results 
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